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Weather
Today Will be clear Withtemps in the upper 30s It“
cool off a but tonight andtomorrow should be veryuncertain. But most likelywe'll still be bored shit.

"’7.Raleigh. North Carolina Editorial 737-2411 lAdvertismg 737-2029:

TrusteWss divestment resolution, 9-3
By Madelyn Rosenbergand Meg Sullivan
Assistant News Editors

N.C. State became the first university in the UNCsystem to make a firm stand against apartheid whenthe Board of Trustees of the Endowment Fund passeda resolution Saturday calling for NCSU's completedivestiture from South Africa.The fund will divest South African holdings ifapartheid is not ended by May 31 and if Rev. LeonSullivan calls for American corporations to divest. Ifnecessary. the endowment board will begin divesting,Board of Trustees Chairman James Hackney IIIannounced to the trustees‘ Student and CampusAffairs Committee. Under the resolution. the fundwould be divested of its $1.5 million in South Africanholdings by 1988.The board took steps toward divestiture in 1985

Wolfpack Women

when it voted to embrace the guidelines set bySullivan and divest of all companies not adhering tothose guidelines. said Hackney. endowment boardmember. The board decided to take the second stepand again follow Sullivan's lead. he said.In a 9-3 vote. the Board of Trustees passed theendowment fund's resolution. Hackney also announcedthat the endowment board endorsed resolutionspassed earlier this year by the Student and FacultySenates condemning apartheid in South Africa.Hackney said that although committee members“abhor the concept" of apartheid. the question of howto best help black and nonswhite South Africans was a5050 split.Trustee Dan Gunter said the divestment resolutionmet with some opposition. “I'm against apartheid. butI don't think we should take an action based on thefuture actions of others." Gunter said. referring to

Sullivan's May 31 deadline.Another trustee. Alan Dickson. called the resolution"a hypocrisy." Dickson also said he was concerned thatif NCSU divested funds from South African companies. then the university may go one step further bynot allowing those companies to come to campus tointerview students for jobs.With another perspective. Student Senate PresidentWalt Perry said he was pleased with the endowmentboard's decision. "It's a step in the right direction." hesaid. “I'm glad to see the endowment board realize andrespect the wishes of the university (community)."Student Body President Cary Mauney agreed. “It'swhat we wanted." he said; "It shows that N.C. State isas morally concerned about where its investments areas anyone."Hackney said the endowment board was scheduledto vote at its meeting on Friday. but decided to spend

I.

more time examining the issue and called a specialmeeting Saturday to vote. "Thr- safety of investmentlin South Africa) is increasingly risky." be said.The board's decision was further backed by theStudent and (‘ampus Affairs (‘omniittr-c. When it votedalmost unanimously to recommend the actions of theendowment board after ii motion from committeemember John (fray.Chancellor Bruce“ Poulton also said he was pleasedwith the outcome. "It's been my position for sometime. The IPSOltttlon rt'flt't'ls our point of view to theletter." 1’ _l’oulton added his discussions with campus reprcsentativés indicate the Tivast majority" of theuniversitjk community also will be happy with theoutcome. * (‘hiinccllor told student leaders severalweeks ago that-the university should wait and studythe issue more carcfull.’ licforc iiim ing to divest

Rally planned to

beat Cavaliers
By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer

It was a classic barn-burner of abasketball game Saturday afternoon in Reynolds Coliseum. Thesixth-ranked Virginia Cavalierswere popped by the 13th-rankedWolfpack. 7069. in front of aboisterous Reynolds Coliseumcrowd.With the Wolfpack up. 68-67.with 12 seconds left in the game.Annemarie Treadway received aninbounds pass and was immediatelyfouled, sending State into aone-and-one situation.With 11 seconds remaining.Treadway sank both free throws toseal the win. A Virginia jumperwith two seconds left brought theCavs to within one. but theWolfpack held on to win.The Wolfpack was propelled byits inside-outside tandem of seniorcenter Trena Trice and Treadway.Trice had a game-high 25 pointsand eight rebounds. whileTreadway added 22 points. fiverebounds and four assists.“I thought that we had a betterblend of an inside and outsidegame." Wolfpack coach Kay Yowsaid. “We have to establish aninside game."State’s inside game is mainlycentered around Trice, who washeld to only nine and seven pointsrespectively in the losses to Old

Dominion and Duke. But Saturday.the all-conference center broke outof her slump.“Trena was under big-gamepressure," Yow said, “and thepressure of having two bad games.(Against Virginia) she didn't getdiscouraged. She kept at it. She gotsome big offensive rebounds.”I like Annemarie and Trena to.take 15% shots (a game)." Yowsaid pointing to Treadway's 10-16shooting (63 percent) and Trice's12-17 (71 percent).Virginia, in first place in theACC with a 9-1 mark and 19-2overall. lost only its second game ofthe year.The Cavs were led by shootingguard Daphne Gawkins. who shot22 points and dished out eightassists. Her supporting cast was'center Laurie Carter. who scored14; reserve forward Kirsten An»derson, who added 12; and pointguard Donna Holt. who had a quiet10 points.Holt. who owns career-highsagainst State. was averaging 21.6points a game agai.. <t the Wolfpackuntil Saturday.The second half saw Stateemploy poise and aggressivenessthat have been absent early in thesecond half of recent games.“The last two games." Yow said.“we have been so flat after
See WOMEN. page 5

Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
Annemarie Treadway shoots a jumper in last Saturday's victory.

protest aid cuts
By Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor
A rally will be held at noontomorrow on the Student (‘cntcrPlaza to protest cuts in financial aidrecently proposed by l’rcsidcntp.eagan. said Student Body l'rcsioent Gary Mauney.
The Reagan budget would dccplycut grants and workstudy subsidies. and those people who .‘11‘('opposed to the budget must speakup before it's too late. Mziiincy said.”Students need to demonstrateclearly that these programs areabsolutely essential to making cducation affordable and available toall (students) with the attitude andaptitude to learn."
“If the next president stuck toReagan's long range plan for cducation over the next five years.appropriations for student aidwould be cut $16.4 billion or 3-1percent below current servicelevels." Mauney said.The UNC Association of StudentGovernments. of which Mauney ispresident. will lobby in Washingtonagainst these cuts Feb. 18-20. ‘
The cuts in aid will hurt American society. Mauney said. since

students would try to work in morelucrative fields instead of the jobsnecessary to make the I7nitcdStates competitive. ”This goes
against what President Reagan

c;illcd for in his State of the l'iiioii.iildi‘css," he added.Students will avoid majoring inlllt' humanities. it'ltl lcan towardthe technical. nioni-yniiiking illil
tors. Mauncy said.Student St-ritilc l’rcsidcnt Walll’crry agreed "high return majors"will not create a solid liiturc forAnn-run.

l‘dlldllt‘li‘tl itltl. which may be cutby billions of dollars. is a key factorin education. Perry said. ”l‘lducaturn is what we rely on. If lllt'economy is a house. education isthe inundation.
"It is important that students\hn“ concern. if not outrage.I-Irluczition is becoming somethingonly open to the financially vii-llendows-d."
Muuncy said education should lu-opcn to ivcryonc who wants tolearn. and students can have asignificant impact on cuts in educa1ion.The Senate President encouraged students to attend therally and write their repre-sentatives in Washington. "It’s thebest way to make .‘1 vote count." headded.
”l’nlcss we act now to curb theseproposed reductions. there's UIH'number wc'll definitely see appearas the amount of funding for thesi-laid) programs. and that numberjust may be zero."

Trustees? committee discusses fine arts requirement

Students’

committee

A fine arts requirement may bein effect for this fall's enteringFreshman. university officials toldthe Student and Campus AffairsCommittee Saturday.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton andWilliam Toole. dean of the Schoolof Humanities and Social Sciences.said a commission was formed to“take inventory" of the classesavailable for undergraduates topursue visual and performing arts.
The chancellor said the courses

are important because they will“bridge the gap between science.technology and the arts. Even if weprovide the opportunity and don‘trequire the course. there should bea big jump in enrollment."
“I feel strongly about the need

for this." Toole added.
Architects have been working onplans to build a $2.5 million visualarts center that will be attached tothe south side of the StudentCenter. Toole said.
l’oulton said the need for a finearts building was too immediate towait for the centennial campus.“We’re looking for the Board ofTrustees' help" because publicawareness might lead to outsidefunding. hesaid.—— MADELYN ROSENBERG

Academics

Committee
Lee Smith. an associate professor of English. was named NC.State's Writer in Residence Satur-

day by a Board of Trusteescommittee.The trustees' Academic Affairs
and Personnel Committee namedSmith to the position in an exccurtive session Saturday morning.Smith. who is the second personto hold the title. teaches creativewriting and has published severalwidely-acclaimed books. amongthem Oral History and FamilyLinen. Critics have called her one

Semi-fermal Valentine’s Day
By Dwuan JuneNews Editor into three parts. will offer something for everyone. lie

of the South's talentedwriters.Provost Nash Winstead said thehonor was a very appropriaterecognition of Smith‘s talents andabilities.The position of Writer in Rcsidence was previously held by Guy()wcn. The post has been vacantsince his death several years ago.In other business. the committeeappointed Henry Brown to be thedepartment head for marine. earthand atmospheric sciences and DonLocke as head of counselor education. Both appointments becomeel'fcctichuly l.The committee also confirmedthe previous appointment of Richard Sylla as associate head ofeconomics and business. - MARKHOLLIFIEIJ)

most
Buildings

Committee
The Buildings and Property

Committee alotted $750,000 in university funds to replace windows infive residence halls.Symc. Bagwell. Bet-ton. Tuckerand 'l‘urlington would get newwindows under the plan. In otherbusiness:0 Committee members examined .1510.000 plan for a community roomat 12.8. King Village.0 11.0. Reynolds Inc., the generalcontractor for the gymnasium addition. was assessed a SlilLlHHlpenalty for completing the prop-ct

\(‘tt'l‘itl months late. Trustees .ilsopcimli/cd thrcc other firms withlate fer-s.O'l'hc civil engineering firmKinilcy llorn presented severallhoroughfarc plans for thc ('entcnniiil (’anipus. The commitcc alsoheard a progress report on pianoing for the new campus.- .»\ $230,110“ centennial gift was sci:isidc to enhance the landscape onWestern Boulevard. l'niu-rsify officials proposed that two largestainless steel gates and 400500crabapplc trees should be placed atthe corner of tiorinan and WesternBoulevard.' The lrllslt-t's summarily rcVicwr-dthe 72 current projects comprisingmore than $113.3 million in rcnovatiriii\.ri-p.iirsor new construction.DAVI-I KLEIN

dance planned for Saturday
Lon-l has “the perfect setting for thc club-liki- Month and exp: i‘sses unity.“I‘m very pleased that we have gotten a lot of

Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority and Alpha Phi Alpha
fraternity are collaborating to present the “social
event of the. year." Dennis Hatchett. Alpha Phi Alphapresident said.On Feb. 14. the two organizations will sponsor aL'Affaire de Coeur. a dinner and semi-formal at theBrownstone Hotel from 7 pm. until 1 a.m. Individualtickets are $8.50 and tickets for couples are $15.

Hatchett said the semi~formal. which will be divided

said the first part of the evening will present anaristocratic atmosphere with it full course dinneraccompanied by music from an accomplished jazzsinger from the Raleigh area.The second part of the evening will feature anightclub atmosphere with a comedian from (‘hzirlic(loodnight's. The third part of the evening will includea dance with a disc jockey from WFXF providing themusic.Hatchet! said the two organizations chose theBrownstone instead of the Student ('entcr because the

atmospht-rc we're trying to achieve.”He also said the semi formal will become an annualcvcnl. thus replacing the annual Black and (iold Ball.He said the semi formal is an effort to “erase lht'segregation atmosphere" on campus by providingwhites and blacks .‘t chant-c to \(H'litlllt‘ together.“This will be £111 opportunity for NC State studentsto (socialize) together in ii semi formal setting."llatchett said.lIatchett said the \(‘1111 formal is special because itoccurs on Valentine's lliiy. falls during Black History

Student involvement encouraged

‘It takes students to make changes,’ executive assistant Kevin Howell says 1..

support from a lot of black gri-cks."he said. ”Ticketsaresellingiiuickly."
ll.ilcht-tt \tlltl tho- tuo org.iiii.'.ilioiis. AKA .iiid :\l’:\.think the swim formal “ill l1.1\t' :in impact on Nf'Sl'Kcampus for .i w liilc to conic
Students 111.11 1m, ltt’i-J‘l‘ trout .in'.‘ \l\lt‘I‘ or brother

from .-\l\':\ and .\l’\ ll11\ \\l‘4‘)‘. Tickets will .IlMl lll‘itVitlldlilt' \‘(cdiiiwdnv Thursday .iiid Friday in the
Hindi-ill l‘viilct'

Correction

.‘tf‘lll‘lt' appearing in

Kevm HOW“-

By Meg Sullivan
Assustant News Editor

orgiini/ntions Sloth-iii Scout.
li"”lt. liilci‘ l’i‘ntci'iiih l'ouncil .ind\lph.i l’lii .\lph.i hr c.iii i-nithillll/t‘ “it h ~llill1‘.'ll\ \\ ho ice! the)Kmin lltmcll. l‘\t‘l‘llli‘.(' .l\\l\
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Louisville finishes off Pack
State drops sixth game in a row; faces Winthrop tonight
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
LOUISVILLE The stretch isfinally and mercifully over forthe Wolfpack. It ended here inFreedom Hall at the Kentucky Fairand Exhibition Center with an8775 thrashing by the LouisvilleCardinals. the defending nationalchampions.It was the eighth and final gameof the famous well. maybeinfamous Jim ValvanoMidseason Run. a stretch of gamesthat mixes contests against na-tionally ranked teams along withthe rugged ACC competition. Inyears past. a couple of wins duringthe JVMR got the Wolfpack in theNCAA tournament. This year itwon't.State lost seven of the eightgames during the stretch and willprobably have to win most. if notall. of its remaining nine regularseason games _- which includesgames against such non powers asWinthrop, Brooklyn and Chicagc

State -— to have a shot at theNCAAs. Or win the ACC tourna‘ment in Landover.
The Wolfpack hosts Division Inewcomer Winthrop tonight at 7:30in Reynolds Coliseum. Seating forstudents is general admission. Go-ing into the game. only one thing ison the mind of the Wolfpack. whichhas lost six straight.
“We need a win." Valvano said.“It doesn't matter who we beat."Saturday. the Wolfpack ran intothe hot~shooting Cardinals. anotherteam that has struggled againsttough opposition. Louisville hit 16of 22 shots in the second half for72.7 percent.
State improved its shooting per-centage and shot consistently. Butit wasn't. quite good enough. Afterthree games in which it barelybroke 30 percent shooting. theWolfpack upped it to 37 percent —37.0 in the first half and 37.1 in thesecond.
State also dominated the boards.especially in the first half. and

‘Young team

needsleader
By Katrina Waugh. . Assistant Sports Editorended up With a 4331 reboundingadvantage.“We worked real hard on theboards. but you can't beat peopleshooting 37 percent." Valvano said.I think our kids are playing hard.They definitely came to play."Louisville opened up a 1275 leadin the first six minutes of the game.behind the scoring of HerbertCrook. who became the 32nd

LOUISVILLE. KY — Coming offsix straight losses and facing theend of the season. the Wolfpackneeds experienced leadership tohelp the younger players throughthe rough spots.“Some of the young guys aregetting their heads down," guardVinnie Del Negro said. "They just

attend

THE MATH &SC|EI‘1CE EDUCATION CLUB
Wlll .hernt on

Tuesday, Febuary 10th
at

4:50 pm
to elect 1987788 Officers Come to Room 532 Poe Hall.Freshmen and Sophomores are especrally encouraged to

1 time and helped

‘

, Kelsey

McDonalds
' I

v

11th only.

basketball

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announces

Fred’s Spread

~ for the February 9th basketball game
against Winthrop

Should the Wolfpack win by 15 or more points, you
get a FREE Apple or Cherry Pie with the purchase of
any Sandwich and Fry. This offer good Feb. 10th &

for the Women’s February 10th
game against UNC

The Women's basketball team and senior class are
attempting to break an ACC Women's attendance
record. They are an exciting team to watch! So come
on out and get your coupon for a Double Cheeseburger
and Double Order of Fries for the combined total score
of both teams. This will only be given out at the game.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

season!

Owner/Operator

LOGO-point scorer in Cardinal his-tory with his first bucket. Crook.who hit 11 of 13 free throws. wenton to score 25 points. to tie State'sVinny Del Negro for game honors.State dominated thegrabbing nine more rebounds thanthe Cardinals. Charles Shacklefordand Mike Oiomi led the Pack withsix and five rebounds. respectively.But State had plenty of opportu-nity to get the offensive boardsbecause of all its missed shots. TheWolfpack used a trapping 2-3 zoneto try to halt the big Louisvilleattack, made up of Crook. PervisEllison and Tony Kimbro.To play this zone, Valvano reliedon tall guards Del Negro andfreshman Andy Kennedy. AvieLester. another aggressive fresh-man, logged 23 minutes of playingthe Wolfpackrebounding effort with five.“We wanted more. rebounding.and Avie is a physical player."Valvano said. “We've been lookingto shoot the ball better and Andyhas been shooting consistently inpractice.“Also. we wanted a little biggerzone. Kenny (Drummondl and(Weems) are quick. butsometimes teams just shoot overthem."Drummond. who has startedevery game this year. played only11 minutes. scoring no points (0-5from the field). handing out onlyone assist and committing threeturnovers.Louisville led 39-32 at the half.but State pulled to within threepoints at the 14:52 mark whenWeems hit a pair of free throws.But after Louisville missed u shot.Weems walked on the Pack‘s nextpossession. From there. the Cardsslowly stretched the lead to asmany as 15 points in the game‘slate moments.The Wolfpack’s performance.though not spectacular. gave the

boards.

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
Freshmen Avie Lester (32) and Andy Kennedy battle Louisville for
an offensive rebound in Saturday’s loss.
optimists on the team a little roomfor hope.“It‘s still a loss, but we did playharder." senior Bennie Bolton said."We‘re going to turn it around; it'sjust a matter of time. We usuallybegin to gel around this time of theyear and I think we're gettingready to do it now."Del Negro. who set a new careerhigh with 25 points, said: ”Thingsare looking brighter. It would havebeen nice to win some of thesegames. and it would have beeneven better to look good. too. But,we didn't.“We've got to get a run startedand win some games. If we do thatand get our 20 wins. I think we'llget in (the NCAAsl."The remaining schedule — nowthat the JVMR is over —— ought tohelp the Wolfpack turn itselfaround, Del Negro said.“You're playing at DePaul. atLouisville. Carolina twice andOklahoma and Duke at home. it's alot different than playing Win-

throp. Brooklyn and ChicagoState." he said. “Plus we still haveto play at Wake Forest andMaryland. which are just not thesame caliber of team we've beenplaying."
Louisville l87lCrook /' 11 11 1:1 /5, Ktrnhrn 48311 1?, Ellison 4/ till14, Wt‘lvarnx 1H 1” R, West 1’? 17 3, McSwaln ER 3411, Howie. ll I1 1'] It (I Payne 1 1 fill 2, lllques 00 I}? 7.,Aiiiiill' 1‘. lift n. Spent‘er 1'2 1.17 2 Iotais . 7950H 1/State I751Horton -‘l '2' n l ‘4, Storm .15 7? 6, Sltacklelnrd 613ill "J, Hotpoint“: {in M! ll, Dr! Meryl, 810 79 35,Nouns l'r'l M 4, Kennedy '4 till 7 tester 15 58 I,Idlitl’lttliiP ll H il fl it, B'nnn 0.7 U 1 ll lota1573827635llltlt'uflll'fl $51 43 87State 1’7 48 7.5litre“ lintnt ultnts State 313 (Bolton 15, Urummondlii’, Del Nrirtrn 7'1, Iwrt'trzrly flill loursvrlle 25 thmbrO1Ll,Wt||rarns 171Rebounds State 43 iSltacklelord it), Loursvrlle 31tllltson ll Assrsts State 9 109,1 Negro 2. Weems 2,Kennedy 21, Louisville :2 Williams 6, West 5, Abram 6|.Turnovers‘ ‘Shackleldrd1mimrcals lotuswlle bentit 1A 19,1177

-= Comfort— .v Inn .
'FREE COFFEE & NEWSPAPER'SATELLITE TELEVISION.24 HOUR MOVIE 81 SPORTS'AI.L EXTRA LONG BEDS'TOUCH TONE TELEPHONES'FREE LOCAI. CALLS'FREF. CONTINENTALBREAKFAST

VALENTINE'S
SPECIAL

$46.9510r 5 1/2' whirlpool bath
$52.95 for b 1/2' whirlpool bath(Includes complimentar,champagne in room)
COMFORT INN-US 1 NORTH

878-9550
Executive Room OptionsShower Massage Remote Conl rol TVWaterbeds/RefrigatorslnRoom Whril oolI’ool& Health Club (I S I NorlhlToll Free Dial “ I " 6; Then
800 228—5150

WEDNESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
studentsFeb. 11—13th

9:00 am - 4:30 pm supply stores

Logan D.
Attorney at Law

Howell, Jr.

Traffic

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh. NC. 27601

D.W.I.

Criminal Law

Offenses

24 hour answering
832-7790

State lit, Luursvrlle ill. Fouled out

have to learn that this is not likehigh school. You can't lose con-fidence in yourself or your team»mates if you're missing shots."Bennie Bolton is the only fouryear senior in the program. and hiswing position isn't ideal for on-court leadership.“It is the job of the point," DelNegro said. “He's got to takecontrol and be a coach on thecourt.“Del Negro is emerging as a floorleader since he earned a startingposition in the Wake Forest game.“I think I can be a leader." DelNegro said. “I'm a junior. and Iknow what it takes to win."Del Negro. who's averaged 11.8points and 3.8 rebounds since theWake game. scored a season—high25 points and grabbed five re-bounds against Louisville.With the toughest part of itsschedule behind it. the Pack needsto win most of the rest of its gamesin order to make the NCAAtournament.“It will turn around for us and itwill soon." Del Negro said. “We'vegot to get a run started and winsome games. If we do that and getour 20. I think we‘ll get in (theNCAA tournament)."“We're going to turn it around." ,Bolton said. “It‘s just a matter oftime. We‘re still learning aboutourselves. We begin to gel aroundthis time of year and we're gettingready to do it now."The Wolfpack will need leader-ship from both Bolton and DelNegro if they're going to turn theseason around now. If they don't,the season will end early for State.

Classifieds

continued from page 6
female needed lMMEDIATEl.YI3 bdrm nicely furnished apartment NearNCSU $150/mo plus 1/3 util. 832573? Rene.839 8693 Amy or Rene.Female roommate needed Immediately thruMay. Own room V: rent plus '/2 uttlCHABTREE MALL area. Denise 787 7618HOUSES, APARTMENTS. 8 ROOMS V; blockto campus, including parking. call 834 5180.Roommate wanted Western Manor Sldh/moplus V: util, Bedroom 8791712 or 787 70511Roommate needed now. 2 bedroom, 2‘72 bath

roommate

condo, wash/dry. Walking distance frontNCSU $140 mo, VA uttl. 833 8296.Share furnished house kitchen, laundry,cable, private bedroom and bath Male NearNCSU free parking, yard $700 plus ‘A utrl837 3778 or [87 9795UNFURNISHED ROOM ‘/2 block from NCSUMen Share bath $200. Includes utilities Call847 11767 BR apartment lor sub-lease $367lmonthGreat deal! Call 834 5886 ASAP
Lost Er Found

$511 REWARD for gold lilaqreu ring lost11087 Lots 01 sentimental Value 11 found,call 555 433?

SAVE. . .on music

AND CASSETTES TOO
MAJOR LABELS - TOP ARTISTS
A Sound investment Save Big Bucks

Pop, Rock, Folk, Jazz and Classical
Limited Time. Come Early for Best Selection.

Feb.9-Feb.23
\ttrtlt'tits
supply stores

3‘.immotdr‘nmfimflmhifi‘5

alumna-Immunisrwmnr.nt,-:r‘,l'fl""‘"‘



War Eagles squelch

By Scott DeueIStaff Writer
The Wolfpack men's andwomen’s swimming teams battledfuriously with Auburn Saturdayafternoon. only to fall short to bothpowerful War Eagle teams. Thewomen lost. 87 52. while the tnenfell. 69-44. despite what Wolfpackcoach Don Easterling termed a“strong effort."Christina I)ekraay performedstrongly throughout the entiremeet. Winning the 100 meter backstroke with a time of 1:00.49 andplacing first in the ZOOmett-rbackstroke with a time of 2:09.25.Easterling praised her effort s.“Christina's backstroke swimswere really solid. and she attackedvery well."

lit the It") meter hreas‘trokc.Holly Kloos finished second Wllh atime of 1:09.75. Placing second inthe 20” meter free was Maya('orlelli with .1 time of 1:55.52. andfinishing second in the 200 meterfly was Michelle Mumm. having alittle of 210.79.In the 500 meter freestyle. SueButcher placed second with a lime01.5:0535.'l‘he liltlrmeter freestyle relayteatn finished a strong second.behind the swimming of .IoAnnI‘Imerson. Christina Mar-Millan.Butcher and Maya ClldOIIl.The women divers turned inanother strong performance. withLindy I’lummer coming in first inthe one-meter diving with a scoreof 2-18.18 points. Joan Thompsonplaced second with 223.05 points. In3 meter diving. Iiindy I’lummer

\\ as second w it h 23m; point sI‘Iasterling was ent Ititsia» t :vabottt the men‘s effortsAuburn. as the‘. slaved close \‘.lIIlthe poVi erfuI War Eagles.Swimming well for the I’ack wasItan Judge. who finished first it; thetilt) free with a time of (HT I!“ Hehad a career Iiest iii the Ztltl Il'i't'.finishing with a time of 1:117“.\\ hich was good for third placeScott Frederick was second III the‘2‘)” free “it h a time of l:Il.IIti.In the L’IIII fly. ('hris lturl s\\.iIlI .tcareer best of 1:55.26 to placi-second in the e\ettI. Ilefinished second in tile ltIIII‘mi-lr-rfree. with a time of ItlzliHitl.Steve Ilrarlshaw “on thestroke with a time of 1236.3 1.Nikos It‘okianos set a personalrecord of 2:Il9.l‘_’ in the 3th) breast.winnincr the e\etlI with
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ltankers’ efforts

worm sit tmtntng." I‘Iasterling said.'I he mo free relay team. made upof Judge. Andy ('reagcr. Frederick.wl Ifenton Satterfield. finishedtas‘ ‘.\llfl an excellent time ofms on.lantu- Snyder finished second inthe lmeler diying eyenl with:TIIlfi points. and also placedsecond in the It meter diving With'J‘JI 1“ points.'I leel more optimistic with theum. our iswimmerst performedand they should gain con-IIIIt'lll't' troni this meet." EasterlingsaidThe \iomen will face Northt'arnitna .ll 7 p.m. on Tuesday. andthe men take on the Tar Heels Feb.IT. also at 7 p.m. North Carolinamil IN' the final meet for both themen's and women's teams beforethe \I't' ('hantpionships.

ftiififl.

Wolfpack wrestlers outmatch Virginia Tech

with 47-0 shutout in Reynolds Coliseum
By Mike Beat
Staff Writer
The Wolfpack wrestling teamgot a good measure of revenge forthe football team‘s Peach Bowl lossto Virginia Tech. as it trounced thewrestling Hokies. 47-0. in ReynoldsColiseum Sunday.Virginia Tech was outmatchedagainst the. Wolfpack in almostevery division. and this gaveWolfpack coach Bob Guzzo theopportunity to allow his troops toenjoy themselves.“Obviously. Virginia Tech is notas strong as some of the teams wehave faced." Guzzo said. "We

Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

Includes pizu. spaghetti. lung-n. tacos. soup.salad bu. garlic bread. and one cone cl ice cream.
3’33Water-W

- EXPIRES

wrestled very well today. and madevery few mistakes. Also some ofour injured guys came back today.arid that really gave us a lift."
The first match was a forerunnerof things to come for the Hokies.State's Rick Strausbaugh won the118 lb. class by forfeit. and thingswent downhill for the Hokies frontthere. Marc Sodano defeated Steve(‘ulpepper 10-1 in the 126 bout torun his sterling record to 202.
In the 134 class. Darrin Farrowwon by technical fall at 3:17 in thematch. His record is now 8-1. JoeCesari obliterated his opponent1:12at 142th.“Joe's win at 142 was very

50¢offGood for dinner only

impressive" (ill/J.” said. "He\H‘estled as vsell as he has all yeartoday."Other impressive wins for theWolfpack included a 17 5 thrashingby Steve (‘esari at 150 lbs.. a IBISdecision by Norm (‘orkhill mer'I‘ech‘s Terry 'I‘retick at 177 II)s.,and a pin at 2:47 of the match byheavyweight Lenny Schultz. \\ ho isalso a starter on the football team.(luxzo. while pleased with Sunday's win. said Thursday's upcottting meet with North (‘arolinawould he a true test for his team.”The last time we wrestled themII'N(‘I. our lineup was ‘.'el"\jumbled dtte to injuries. The scoreIII "I I3 Ilt't'I irinl ;\ nut <-v(li,..,i§\‘.

ot him we cart wrestle. We gotabsolutely no breaks in the match.and as a result. the final score was.1 Int inflated for them."
(at/m said that some lineupwiggling iii the middle weights hasdefinitely helped.”Hays like Mike Baker 1190 lb.tand Joe ('esari Ilvl2 lb.l havestepped in and done a tremendousIUIL”
"Our guys are looking forward tourestliltg I'Ntf. They're highlyranked tfilh in nationl and to beatthem would definitely be an accomplisltment."The match gets under way atTilt) pm. itt Reynolds Coliseum.

DO YOU THINK YOU‘RE PREGNANT?
For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035
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this research study ';__._.II
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Freshman Orientation
Nothing could have prepared me

for the first few moments With my
roommate. ‘7\niquc”—nothing more,
just ‘iAniquc’l—was her name. Change
thc“A” to a “U” and you’ve got a

When they asked what typc of
roommate I wanted, I didn‘t know that
I needed to be more specific than non-
smokcr. I could swear I saw a picturc
ofAniquc on a postcard I got from
London. Within fivc minutes, I found
out that shc was an Art History stu-
dent, into the Psychedelic Furs, and
totally, totally against the domesti—

cation ofanimals.

for a room transfer when she
reached into her lcathcr
backpack. pulled out a
can ofSuissc Mocha and
offcrcd me a cup. Okay. I
dccidcd I‘d keep an opcn mind.

As we sipped our cups, I
found out that Aniquc and I sharc
the same fondness for Cary Grant 3

movies. the same disdain for wine
coolers, and thc samc cx~boyfricnd
That gave us plenty to talk about.
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l CARDS 8r FLOWERS

Nikos Morianos competes in the QOO-mcter breaststroke against
Auburn last weekend.
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Celebrate Valentine's Day early with:

UUUOUIUUUUUUUUUUUUUUVUUUU
Broken Hearts Party

Feb 11th «—~- Doors at 8:00
opening performance by Tearz

Celebrate Valentine‘s Day
in Rockin Style at

Hot Lanta

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
PART—~TIME WORK, LIKE MEET-
ING PEOPLE AND ARE A HIGH
ENERGY PERSON COME APPLY
FOR A JOB AT HOT LANTA——ALL

POSITIONS
40202 FOR MORE INFOCAL‘
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Rally for education
Outrage. Pure and simple.
When President Reagan revealed

his proposal for cutting educational
funds by 28 percent. we became
outraged. Hot around the collar.
lncensed.
We thought. ”What else could the

gipper do to hinder education in
America?"

Then. due to the new tax reform.
those students receiving financial aid.
grants and scholarships may have to
pay taxes on that money starting next
year.
Enough is enough To borrow a

phrase from the great communicator.
the time is now for change. Students
across the nation must join together
and protest this attack on accessibility
of education.

Students can have a chance to
express their outrage tomorrow at
noon on the Student Center Plaza
during a rally for education.sponsored by student government.
We strongly suggest all students

attend. In order to show the gov—
ernment that students are not going to
take cuts in financial aid. students
have to consolidate their forces and
protest unitedly.

Education is the best investment for
America. Perhaps some of the
legislators have forgotten how impor-
tant higher education is for economic
strength. Perhaps students should
remind them ~ loud and clear.

Reagan's budget also calls for
increases in defense. Possibly, the
president has forgotten how important
intelligent research is to the Depart-
ment of Defense. Since America
always boasts the best and most
sophisticated weapons. the govern-
ment should invest in its people. the
people that create the weapons. Thus,
investment in education also is an
investment in national security.

Consider the fact that the money
spent on one MX missile could put
5000 students through college.

Outrageous.

Legal adviser conflict
There seems to be some conflict

over precisely v. hat the student legal
adviser at NC. State University can or
cannot do.

According to NCSU Student Devel-
opment attorney Sonja Beckham.
student legal adviser Ronnie Hazen
cannOt advise students on cases
involvmg Public Safety. Beckham
added that it would be “inappropriatefor the adviser-to ‘ad‘vtee‘ students on
suing the state when she is being paid
with state funds."
According to university officials.

student fees are ”university funds."
Since Hazen is paid with student fees.
advising students on university matters
would be a conflict of interest.
Some might argue that student fees

are paid by students, so the services
they provide should place the stu-
dents’ interests before the university’s.

Unfortunately, a recent fourth circuit
court case ruled that student fees are
university funds.
We still feel. however. that NCSU

goes too far in restricting Hazen.
Hazen should inform students of their
rights but not file their suits.
A large percentage of student

problems that require legal advice are
university-related. Take away Hazen.
and students have no one. We
speculate that few of these students. if
any. question Hazen about suing
NCSU.
“The best idea for a student who

has a problem with the university is to
go through the grievance procedures
set up in the department," Beckham
said. We agree. However. these
avenues of grievance do not always
resolve the conflict. Thus. students
need legal advice from an outside
source. And the best source is NCSU

We sympathize with this position. legal adviser Ronnie Hazen.
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Broad education informs public
Now as curricula are under scrutiny. itmay be worthwhile to spend a few

minutes examining the functionpurpose of American education.The first aim of education is to provideindividuals with the ability to perform ajob. which may be the most direct use ofeducation. Jobs give people economic
support and provrde the rest of societywith goods and services.
A second. more advanced state ofeducation. such as research trainingduring graduate school. enables individu-and alter the status quo of society byinventing new techniques or systems tobetter provide the community with goodsand services. A nation like‘t‘he UnitedStates. from a global point of view.cannot halt its research for a moment. ifthe US. does halt its research, it willimmediately be ,outcompeted by foreignimports that improve and become moreefficient.These elementary purposes of educa-tion are directly aimed at the survival ofthe individual and the community. Butthere are many other facets to theeducational program. For example. in asmall country where international relationsand t' ide are apt to be vital. mere jobtraining is not enough. Knowing severallanguages in addition your own may berequired. A Japanese businessman willneed to supplement his education as acorporation manager to master English tonegotiate with American investors.The tremendous American-Japanesetrade imbalance is not just the result ofsuperior Japanese techniques or cheaperlabor. It is also because of our ignoranceof Japan. Since World War ll, theJapanese have made one concerted effortto learn about the west. Many Japanesehave come to the US. for their

education. Consequently. Japanese knowmore about Americans than Americansknow about Japanese.
Education outside

Forum

specific majors

and‘ ROBERT
DURBUX

broadens horizons. One learns to relateevents to their right proportions. Many
events that still make it to the prime timenews. (such as the lran case) are not evenmentioned on the European news mediaan more.
The absence of simple geographicknowledge ~~ unfortunately, geography isconsidered unimportant in most highschools ~— leads to complete ignorance ofanything that occurs beyond the shortradius of information to which we areexposed. Regretfully. the majority of thepopulation has never been interested inactivities that do not directly affect it.
But students if the leaders of the futurea have a ditty to become educated tocompensate for the ignorance of themasses The reason that people should beinformed is quite simple: a well-informedaudience is not as easily swayed bydemagogues as a non—informed one.
For instance. the American public isgenerally well informed about commu~

nism and the Soviet Union; therefore. thepublic will not easily be misled by falseinformation provided by that country.
But. the American public is badlyinformed in many other fields. Peoplehave little or no knowledge about areasoutside their occupation or field of study.Therefore. the implications of certaininternational events on global politics arenot fully appreciated by the public.Take the case of why the USSR hasinvaded Afghanistan. Other than acquir<ing greater surface area. many people donot understand why the invasion tookplace. After all. Afghanistan has nominerals to offer. and agricultural produc—

tion is limited primarily to the valley ofKabul. Furthermore. the population has
consisted of fierce fighters since the timeof Halaku Khan.
A little geographical knowledge of theUSSR. and the Eurasian continentmakes the reason obvious. Thesouthernmost harbors of the Soviet Unionare in the Black sea. followed byVladivostok in outer Siberia.Vladivostok and the harbors in theBaltic face the problem of ice during thecold winters. while all ships wanting toleave the Black Sea must pass throughthe narrow Bosporus. 80 Russia doesnot have any good connections with theIndian Ocean.In this light, the occupation of Afghanterritory is a logical step for imperialisticRussia to obtain a breakthrough towardthe lndiangQCean; inysrnall parts of lranor Pakistan remain in'between.These examples stress the importanceof general kri' wledge of the world aroundus. Students. here at NCSU and else?where, are morally obligated to learn totheir maximum ability subjects in addition

to their core classes. In occupied countries. intellectuals are persecuted firstbecause they have the kl".;-"_'l€dg€. andthus the power. to resist invaders.
Students and the university administra—tion should make our education the bestone available. We don‘t have to go as faras Japan — where French is taught in

kindergarten —— but a wider variety ofmandatory subjects could not hurt. MostEuropean high schools have a mandatorySl.‘ years of German and English.combined with several years of physics.chemistry. history and geography. Whenwe look at our electives again. let's try tomake this the best educational institutionin the country. And a broad base ofgeneral knowledge can help make it thebest in the world.
Robert Durieux is a graduate student inSSC.

Students must unite
to make a difference
On January 28. 1987. the Student Senatewas honored by the guest appearance ofChancellor Bruce Poulton As a studentsenator. l felt honored to have a distinguishedguest such as Poulton take time out of his busyschedule to come speak and answer studentquestionsStudent input into university affairs andpolicy is vital I thought Poulton's visit wouldconfirm his commitment to students and theirconcernsHis opening comments concerning thehistory and future of NCSU were veryinformative Poulton's followmg commentsabruptly shattered my Land of Oz - outlinedabove - welcoming me to his wishes forstudent representation with limited influencePoulton. haying spent many ”ears as a facultymember himself. feels that students must havean unquestioning respect for the authority offaculty administrators alike POUlliili'sexperience as a faculty member ilt’flilllidi,qualifies him to speak on faculty concernsBut wrisnt Poulton a student linCt") \Nhrit

about student concerns" Why the big septumand

and

tiiin between students unitersiiv adininisii'ators’Why are Athletics Council meetings so\I’t‘it.‘li\.’k’) W'hl.‘ do students have only iisuperficial 'Illllil’lli't' on other unnursilypolitics" (‘oulil it he that the t‘hiintt'llor thisforgotten ultiit ills like to he rt \llilli’lll. ii
siuclcni ireitti’il \A‘lll'l rt-spt-rt') The ii'sjwitspiikt'n of by the chancellor :- mnv til lzri‘iiimagnitude lt must lii' cairn-i! no: iii.iiii.nl iii.
the ijriict’ iii ( ‘hiint’t'llrir l’iitilirin‘llrililinij st't'ri'iiti- met-tintix itl‘lil iltrilil‘l‘lti it...l\’ilit' til rlt .idi'init inti'igriti, in villlll’lli s riii ixiikwli'lt‘ iim'il ti. illlt"~l"lll l‘n.‘ nii'ililt'. ii iii.iniii wluir .iiiit {iii .illTlilll'l'ill."ll l'n' it'lli

for students to speak out is now. United. wecan make a differenceMy Land of Oz eXists only in fiction. Someday. we can make it reality But it will take thecombined efforts of students. faculty and theadministration to do so. Lets make the nextCt’iiltlit, as piotluctive as the first.
Brian HussSO TE

The system used
Chris Washburn

Once again the double standards of N CState have live!) ivinfoiced Your article about(‘liiis Wmliliiiiii in Wednesday's paper wasjust till U'u‘illipli‘ of the explottive tactics youseem to believe in so strongly Why must youill\l\l on ui'itiiig negatively only aboutWashburn"\k‘lit,‘ lllll uiiii' iihiitlt the systems (highschool and i'illt‘gi'l Illi'il let him by this farMaybe if tllMlplllll’ lldfl been administeredi'ilillt‘l lll liis tart-er the end resultuniilil llilkt “iii-n iltlfi'ient \Vhy not write ofllll' slitiiii-i llll' ilillllllll‘ilfdlllfli brings on thisinstitution i-t liiqliivi learning by letting belou.ixt'iiiqi' 1 (‘W illiik'i‘l\ participate in activmcs()i him the lllll\\‘l'\lll, uses these playersllil~|irlll'i.‘ llrl llii’ stituiil's filiiiiiClal benefits'l'hi'iiv illi‘ itlwi= llil sine representing ourlillil.i"\il‘. it uh um .i» i'uiif or worse criminal orinitial li'liihl’l iliiil ‘w‘i il l llii’ silitli'nts til NCSUcliiiiilif mi ll'lilf-‘ ..., niiiml ~l<indiuils l().i hi'iiili ;i.. :ii‘ .- -'i;i]‘viii of fell/M sltitlt'ntsTi l“‘|‘l r‘ l‘li‘ ...il. mini. . i ll liliilll lill'llk ititk‘illit’‘ ..tiih it\ until:’i-iliiiiit'l,"l illli‘ ( luv. ll‘t'tl liw'i‘ll‘\iv‘ll ‘iiiii ll ‘.

rehabilitation center. He is getting help. If youand others are so concerned about ChrisWashburn. then let's hope and pray that hehas a full and speedy recovery and puts thepast in the past.
Ray UmsteadSO CHE

Thanks for support
given All-Nighter

I would like to thank the students atN C.State for their participation in the AllNighter held in the Student Center Jan. 30
The hard work of several hundred studentvolunteers from the Union Activities Board.lnterrResidence Council. lnter-FraternityCounctl and WKNC made it possible for all theevents at the All Nighter to run smoothly Inparticular. l want to thank the UAB Entertainmeni Committee for working until 4 am .loading out the heavy equipment Sidewmilerhad brought anti FarmHouse Fraternity fori‘l’()\‘l(liiig manpower for security. Studentsfrom FarmHouse played an important role inhelping us avoid problems With alcohol andfighting
.liisi rl‘i importantly. I want to thank all the\llltlt'lll\ who attended the All Nighter Wereally appreciate the lt'\t'l of maturity shown byllll’ strident til the t'\'t'nl There were yen; ft'uplill‘lt'll!\ \ttlli iiltlilli)l arid the clean up umminimal in ivinijiiirison Willi past All nglili’i\\"iiin iiiii~li.li'i.ittiill makes it possihli' liti in 'i "'i'lllillllllll'l snnzliir \'\‘i’lll"\l(1llllt'llllllri'
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w . . . . 9omen stop league-leading Virginia NCSU goes after women S
Continued from P3891 tion of Treadwav who I d II b h ' ' ‘two minutes of the gar: a"1:11 at ”1:! SSHriyaI, and its SUCh a competitive(intermission). And (Vir ‘nial ‘ 't . e, 0 e e.team you want to getg‘into iisnhol: starters recewed ample rest because The ”(T's Sport a game plan that ecoragainst." of the reserve ranks. Freshmen Kerri favors a fast pace and crashing of theThe floor leaders for State were Hobbs. Krista .Kllburn andSandee boards. State will try to deter this.guards Debbie Bertrand and Carla Smith had 33 minutes of playing time Just as it did earlier this season in the By Patrice Jones Alt hm“, ”H, A.» c-r H... “H,“ b .. ~t f II b d ThHillman. Despite combining for a etween them. Junior guard Mary Dean Dome when the Heels tell. StafiWriter mm... A” v'” . . i“ ~l- Iii-ll _, ”n “ [.19 0" a l e orms. emere four shots Bertrand and Lindsey sUpPlied eight points and 8276. 1" ‘r ”in” """)“l“‘,~* fl ; NYE” amt-dull” as {OIIDFWSZR Secgtlon 7.. , ' _ wo 't ‘ .. . ‘ .. ,, _ . i u t . ,'.\ It'll ll‘ t'illll it‘s . ;."'t‘ 5’. ;_ [i0Hillman had eight a35lsts each. Their .. assm Sin13mlnutes. They r4.“ a real tranSitlon ~team. State fans had no problem filling play“) VAN?“ m “N “in“. H02} n H ion ) "'0' er 'ec npmnt production totaled one point Our three freshmen and our subs, 10w said. but we did a good Job last the bl h R n Ids (‘oliscllni l ‘ I " - 9th and Watauga. Section12,but their passes led “’32 points ' Ican't say enough about them." Yow time. But I think they are an even I Tehac edrs m ey 0 h‘ h St't» :me {’i” m ”W V IN", ”Hv'ldl'd' TUI‘IIHKIOD and Alexander; 500110"”Our guards were taking-better said. "They put in considerable time bettertransition team now. 851 urs ay to watc l 3’ Id‘ ”W" \ I "““"‘"" ""“l‘ lJv’W‘l ll). The Middle East; Section 14.
care of the ball." Vow said. "and did a aKainstaieam like Virginia." “Their front line really goes to the men combat the 'North (am '2" jl"":“””r‘ “WI ”l" "‘-”“ ‘ K'Ml l‘ (‘qlrrollulnd Section 16. The Quad.better job handling the ball. (The State. 16-5 and 8-2, has a solid boards strong. (The keys for usl will Tar Heels, but their support at t )c lollll ll llll. \lrJ'll \lllll
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YOU REE 10% Discount With this ad
’ PART TIME EMPLOYMENT COBDIRLLY anlTED I’lzlst ics for Design and Research Projects

MONDAY-FRIDAY TU BTTEHD THE All colors-We cut to Size
cut will specialsWORK WEEK I 500 Hoke St. Raleigh. N.C. 828-4100

EARLY MORNING HOURS vaLEnTInE-S
EARLYEVENING HOURS

WEN’GHTHOURS “T““V‘mm‘z” NOW LEASING FOR

L EXCELLENT WAGES . .
WEI-“UT 3001“ Looking for a place to live?
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WESTGROVE TOWER

A Rimlilcniml ('limlmnlmmn 0 Raleigh, North CarolinaTeletip

Wolfpack Teletip puts answers to your
most-often asked uestions as close as thePARSONS telephone. To use olfpack Teletip just:

SCHOOL OF DESIGN 0 Select the messageyou want to hearI? 0 CallfTeletip 737-3737- 0 Ask or messa e b letter and number - l u l l’LlVl- MRI-('1 BUS srRVlCi TO Ncsu (lAssis
SpeClal Slimmer Programs 3 y ' UN sill MANAGIMI-LN'I- all l’RlH I’I'RHUNNH1; FINANCIAL AID - ( ARI‘I II I) ANI) AIR ( ()NlH’IlONH)

5-121 Financial Aid at NCSU2 FRANCE 5-141 Merit Awards/No Need Scholarships‘ 5-161 Guaranteed Student Loans
5-166 Short—Term Loans

WEST AFRICA RECORDS a REGISTRATION
5-251 Procedure for Adding/Dropping Courses;Academic Calendar
5—255 Procedure for Changing Major5-265 Course Repeat Policy
5-281 Transcript—How to Request
COUNSELING
5-311 ’Academic Warning'-——Tutorial and Other Help5-315 Assertiveness5-319 Overweight/Nutritional Guidelines/Anorexia-

International programs are offered for students,
teachers and working professionals. Courses
include: archaeology; architectural history; art
history; CL)! and textile design; decorative arts;
drawing; fashion; graphic design; painting and
photography. Undergraduate and graduate credits
are available to qualified participants. For more
information, please mail the coupon below or

Bulimia
5-324 Services for the Handicapped

call the Parsons Office of Special Programs:
(212) 741-8975.

' Ni H H ’l l \ i-llRlellitl) (‘ONDOMlNlUM UNITSll l-\'i-.’~. SltiRY BUll DING‘ KM iv AND RiNl'Al. UNIIQ AVAILABLEH-l lt'lth IIH. UV}: AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' 1'th I I) PROM $34,900' AIUUIN‘H NCSU ('AMI’US (WESTERN Bl Vl') AT BE! Tl NF)

IUR MUPI INlURtlAI/HN, (All
“‘3‘? 1287 (lmni RJII‘IHI‘Illhllsi h'fl’ r029 “In!” i'lwnl’v'l' in I“)

WINDIioVER—W

The Windhouer, NCSU’S art and
literary magazine, is accepting poetry,
prose, plays, and art from students,5—331 Coping With Stress .
professors. employees and alumni.5-334 Couples Communication

5-344 Loneliness and Depression5-349 A Study System that Works—503R
5-351 Coping with Suicidal Thoughts5-364 Taking Test Effectively/Reducing Test Anxiety‘ 5-366 Rape Information and Assistance
5-367 Sexual Harassment
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
5-411 Alcohol Information/Stop SmokingTips/Marijuana5-417 Contraceptive Methods
5-447 Pap Smear Appointment Information5—451 Pregnancy Testing5-461 AIDS5-470 Sexually Transmitted Diseases (or VD)5-481 Vaginitis
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
5-511 N.C. Residency for Tuition Purposes
5-521 Landlord/Tenant Law5-561 NCSU Alcohol Policy NC. DWI Law
STUDENT HOUSING
8-611 On-Campua and Off-Campus Housing

DEADLINE: Friday, Feb.13, 5p.m.

POETRY: limit 5 per person, one per page
PROSE: limit 12 double spaced typed (or neatly
printed) pages
ART: limit 5 entries (well protected)

Submissions should include your name,
address and media (for artwork), and may be
brought to the Windhover office 3122 Student
Center or dropped in the Windhover boxes
located in the library. school of design, and Link
Building.

Parsons School of Design, Office of Special Programs
66 Fifth Avenue, New York. NY, IOOII
Please send me a brochure on Parsons Special Summer
Programs. 8-661 Random Selection Process ()I IR ( )I I“ I- H ()UR‘S ARE“
Name _ _______ __ > , _ ,_ _v ,“i .‘ OTHERS M,()”‘, II) I1’121.34

8-100 How to be Admitted to NCSU WW 3 3“ 3 , ~50
Address M'fi‘H“ "" "' "V ‘ 5-841 Using the Career Planning and Placement Iii, 5-4 (it) (i 30-' 8-631 Alexander International ;Cliy ,___,,_C_,_,Siale Zip 8-633 A Summer in England-NCSU Study Aim,“ l Al lv. n l» S! ibmmed last semester can be

S-635 Study, Travel and Short-term Employment Abroad picked up during our office hours
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Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney at LawIFormt-r Assistant District Attorney for 7 )‘l'llrsl1975 N(' STATE G RAIIIIATE

CRIMINAL LAWIIWI 8; Traffic Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURYAuto accidents, Negligent-ti, malpracticeSuite 507 Raleigh building, 5 West. llayt-tt St.Raleigh. N(1276029197828 5566FREE CONSULTATION

Wtrom 1310 It! weeks It oddrtionnicw. toot. birth control andWmpregnancy counselingw Ivlitnblo For moreW col 83206:! (return in not.imam-5m Out oi m imam-mmumsom weekdays
“Gyn Clinic}[ “OMB“

H A TH
917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535

BORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH

‘ ‘ ' UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU'COCO...‘
fi" DIAL - A VALENTINE

FOR YOUR SWEETHEART
SEND A Bouquet of Cookies A Love Basket —/l Bouquet ofBalloons

V
Candy and Balloons

GIFTS BY WIRE
For Payment to Reach Us.

Dial-a-Giftc”

Local and National Delivery Within dxlloursllsc Your( ‘ictlitt :irtloi'l')rdcr liar|y Enough
FOR DELIVERIES THROUGHOUT V

'I‘HE’I‘RIANGI.E 828-9009 "
FOR NATIONWIDE DELIVERIES TOLL FREE:

Sumter
Square

This ad is redeemable for
reduced rent at Sumter
Square Apartments. If
you lease this month,
we'll give you a cash
rebate up to $750.00!
Sumter Square Apart-
ments -- your ticket to a
new and exciting
lifestyle. Call 851—3343

800-453-0428'
UUCUUUUUUOUUUUUUUO .U'UUUUOCOUUU

HOW TO

ENRICH

BY $1,000

If you‘re a math, engineering or
physical sciences major, you could be

: earning $1,000 a month during your
' junior and senior years.
I This excellent opportunity is part of

the Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate Program. It's one of the most
prestigious ways of entering the nuclear
field — and rewarding. too. You get a
$4,000 bonus upon entrance into the
program, and $2,000 more when you
complete your Naval studies.
You also receive a year of paid

graduate~level training that's the most
comprehensive in the world. And you‘ll
acquire expertise with state-of-theart
nuclear reactor and propulsion plant
technology.

industries.

salary.

- 7:00 PM.
LT. LINDA MCMEANS
NAVY REPRESENTATIVI:
FEBRUARY II

(‘ONTACT

CAREER ”LANDING AND PLACEMENT OFFICE
NAVY‘T‘ 0137195

_... Eh-.. -,>,_,.n.s‘__._...‘ ‘_ ,_A.A. a- r
I LEAD THF. Entrevnioi’:

YOUREDUCATION

A MONTH.
As a Navy officer, you’ll lead the

adventure while gaining high-level ex-
perience that will help make you a
leader in one of the world‘s high-tech

In addition to the professional advan—
tages, nuclear—trained officers get an
unbeatable benefits package, travel op-
portunities. promotions and a solid

Find out more about the Navy
Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate
Program. and make your education start
paying off today. Call Navy Manage-
ment Programs: toll free in NC.
I-800-662-723I/74I9 or outside N.C.
1-800-528—8713. Mon-Fri, 9:00 A.M.
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VALENTINE’S DAY
SPECIALS '

9” Heart Cakewith 3 mylar balloons
Stuffed Sugar Bearwith 3 mylar balloons
Stuffed Sugar Bearwith 12 latex balloons

$14.29

$19.05

$28.57
All prices include delivery within a fivemile radius of North Carolina State University.Deliveries will be made after 7 p.m. on Valentine'smy. (mrham, Giapel Hill, R'I‘P, Winston—Salandelivery also available) .

TRADEWINDS GOURMET

THE SUGAR PLUM SHOP

While Supplies Last!
Mom-Fri. [0-5, Sat. 10-4JJIS Guus Road
147 1-9509

and

Order Early

Mom-Sat. 10-5Parkway Plaza(behind S. Square)
1493—7020

g7
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to Raleigh:
9109 Avent Ferry Road
Prices smear.W9m, 1m

Your key to

lower prlces
We have our shelves stocked
with Valentine cards and
candy lUSt waiting for you

So stop by and check out
our low prices -.nd fast,
friendly sen/ice this
Valentine 3 Day "‘

Participating Stuns Only. Quantity lights Reserve “M 1907
.. 0 Diet Pepsi
[m] 0 Mt. Dew
v o Pepsi Free

16 OZ. RETURNABLES
sgsae

99Plus DepositWarm or .Cold

Pine State
Ice Cream
Sandwnches
.................... 4/31.oo
Pine State A
Orange PMJUICC Slllll
QUART SIZE .................79¢

Jesse Jones
Franks

s119

I%Tony's
”ZZBizza

Q"!_ _.-~ 16‘ OZ

“189

Sausage,
Hamburger,
or Pepperoni

V¢fli¢lll

Food Mart"

19 02.

Busch
<,i'Beer

.5 39iWarm orCold
19 OZ CANS

C“


